
Portfolio



Website Portfolio:

 We work in all aspects of web development. We use different types of frameworks like 
Yii framework, Word-press, Magento, Open-cart, Moodle, CakePHP, Jquery, Bootstrap.

 Due to some clients privacy policy we cannot disclose all there name and websites. Still 
here are some open projects done by LeoMetric Team. 



1. Begin to heal

Begin to Heal is an online platform, your trusted source on Holistic Healing, 

where those in search of holistic healing can book video, audio, or in-person 

sessions with a curated list of holistic practitioners across the country. 

Link: https://begintoheal.com/

https://begintoheal.com/




2.Innowayt

Innowayt is a B2B travel platform simplifying the lives of travel agents across 

the world with its innovative, revolutionary platform.

Link: https://innowayt.com/

https://innowayt.com/


https://innowayt.com/

https://innowayt.com/


3.Dikra:

Dikra is a single vendor shopping e commerce web portal developed in open 

source platform (Opencart framework). It has all necessary features as per 

the today’s trends. 

Link: http://dikra.in/

http://dikra.in/


http://dikra.in/

http://dikra.in/


4.Privetable:

Privetable is a venue booking website for corporate/ social gathering & 

various activity. Finding a perfect venue for every occasion is pretty easier.

Link: https://www.privetable.com/

https://www.privetable.com/




5.Papapeep: “Shop Anything from anywhere”

Papapeep is a new way of virtual market for real time existing market. by 

using papapeep any user can visit any shops/market/mall/showroom/service 

provider online and buy their products/services. It’s a new way/platform for 

online shopping/services. Link: https://www.papapeep.com/

https://www.papapeep.com/




5.Money academy:

Money academy is web application provides all financial services. It also educates 

users through various training & helps in financial planning. 

Link: https://themoneyacademy.in/

https://themoneyacademy.in/




6. Jeevan Sangharsh

Jeevan Sangharsh is a crowdfunding website. It is mobile responsive 

website Design & developed in php.

Link: https://leometric.in/jeevan_sangharsh/

https://leometric.in/jeevan_sangharsh/




7. Tongo:

Tongo is a Fleet management system like Ola & Uber. It includes live fleet 

tracking, driver & fleet management, various reports for system performance 

& management.



8. iBluebottle:
Mobile responsive matrimonial website with match making engine algorithm. 

link: https://www.ibluebottle.com/ 



9. RK Homes solutions Pvt. Ltd.

AB DALALI BAND (NO BROKERAGE) – a concept which has been 

conceived, conceptualized and created with the vision to help the common 

man not to feel the pinch while buying his dream home.

Link: https://rkhomesolutions.com/index.html

https://rkhomesolutions.com/index.html




 Native Android & iOS Development 

 Cross platform/Hybrid App development

 App using Phone gap, React native, Swift, Java & Kotlin etc.

Mobile Application portfolio:



1. IAS Toppers Mantra

As the name suggests, IAS toppers' mantra has a vision and mission of providing 

a one stop solution for all the IAS aspirants right from choosing the correct 

strategy and framing a correct schedule to choosing the correct reference book 

and testing oneself in exam conditions to develop the best answer skills.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coolgurumantra&hl=en

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coolgurumantra&hl=en


Dikra: “Online shopping Application”

Dikra is a e commerce mobile application with all latest features as per today’s 

trend.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dikra

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dikra


3.CAbees:
CAbees platform is for the practicing Chartered accountants(CA) and Tax 

practitioners(TP)

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cabees

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cabees


4. Remunance: 
Remunance Systems (formerly known as EXL-Source) provides bespoke 

solutions and consulting services ranging from End to End Payroll 

administration, Attendance & Leave management to setting up offices in India 

for businesses abroad.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.MarkMyPresence

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.MarkMyPresence


5. Papapeep: Seller App

Papapeep is a new way of virtual market for real time existing market. by using papapeep 

any user can visit any shops/market/mall/showroom/service provider online and buy their 

products/services.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.papapeep.android_dev.seller

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.papapeep.android_dev.seller


6. Papapeep: User App

Papapeep is a new way of virtual market for real time existing market. by using papapeep 

any user can visit any shops/market/mall/showroom/service provider online and buy their 

products/services.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.papapeep.android_dev.seller

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.papapeep.android_dev.seller


7. BTH Practitioner:

Begin to Heal is an online platform, your trusted source on Holistic Healing, where 

those in search of holistic healing can book video, audio, or in-person sessions with a 

curated list of holistic practitioners across the country. BTH Practitioners APP allows 

practitioners to update their calendar availability, email customers and conduct video 

sessions from this APP.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.leo.bth

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.leo.bth


8. GYO (Get Your Order):

GYO is Food ordering Mobile application like Food panda & Swiggy.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.leo.gyo

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.leo.gyo


9. LM shopfinder

LM Shopfinder is a multi-vendor dictionary which gives information about 

local shop vendors.



10. Shoppingkart24: An Online Shopping App

ShoppingKart24 aims at promoting the work of Indian craftsmen, artisans, 

upcoming designers & entrepreneurs globally. ShoppingKart24 is promoting the 

GI (Geographical Indication) tagged products with its Exclusive GI Store section 

on its portal.

Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nosyworld.shoppingkart

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nosyworld.shoppingkart


11.Hotel Booking application

Other  Work :



12. PropertyMarket:



13. LeoChat: 



14. LM Deals:



15. LM News: 



16. KrepTop App:



17. Alifmart: E commerce app



For more details

Leometric Technology Pvt. Ltd.

214, City Center, Rajiv Gandhi InfoTech Park, 

Phase 1, Hinjawadi, Pune-411024

Website: https://leometric.com/

C o n t a c t  u s

O f f i c e

Mr. Ram Khatake

COO

ramk@leometric.com

+91 9421959376

Mr. Dhanesh Gadekar

CEO

gadekardhanesh@leometric.com

+91 9766125680

https://leometric.com/
mailto:ramk@leometric.com
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Thank You


